
Mersey T&O Registrar Teaching Feedback Summary 

Thank you for giving your time to organise and deliver a teaching session for Mersey T&O trainees.
Please find your feedback from the session detailed below:

Date: 27/04/2018
Topic: Hip & Pelvic fractures 

Number Attended: 28

Quantitative Feedback Scored from 0 (poor) to 5 (excellent)
Average Minimum Maximum

Overall Session Score: 4.8 4 5

Speaker 1: Mr Melling & Carter Presenter Knowlage: 4.8 3 5
Presentation Content: 4.7 3 5

Presentation Style: 4.7 3 5

Speaker 2: Mrs S Scott Presenter Knowlage: 4.8 3 5
Presentation Content: 4.8 3 5

Presentation Style: 4.8 3 5

Speaker 3: Mr Scott Presenter Knowlage: 4.8 3 5
Presentation Content: 4.8 3 5

Presentation Style: 4.7 3 5

Qualitative Feedback
What were the good points? What could be improved?
Great talks Nothing 
Excellent session good cases one of next this year None
Well presented. Good case discussions. Room size - not their fault though!
Very good session
Understand the judet views of the pelvis now. Room was small and hot

Case mix Nil
Great talks with awesome faculty Nothing 
Simple concepts and good explanations Nil 
Interesting and thought provoking cases  
Good range of cases and balance between didactic information giving and participation Some evidence for exam purposes e.g in trauma viva 
Excellent faculty representation
Interesting cases Providing some evidence to cite in viva stations

Cases -
Case presentation and discussion was very useful. Bigger room. 
Good cases Some viva practice 
Very good session Nothing really 
Enjoyed recap of NHFD data More description of fixing pelvic trauma.

Percutaneous v open and approaches
Best session so far. Case based was useful.
Interactive and thought provoking Nothing brilliant session

Excellent mix of cases and covering of principles. Nothing
Good cases and explanation of pelvic fractures -
Really useful case discussions and case mix nothing
Great leacture and acetabular fractures were very simplified and made easy to understand We will benefit from a leacture on pelvic fractures as well
Good clinical cases and interaction Nil
Good open discussion Not sure the quiz added too much.
excellent teaching -
Good overview of the topic Nothing 
Case based discussions of difficult cases was excellent Bigger room 
I enjoyed the quiz. Bigger room.
Easy to understand talks. Good range of cases. Nil 
Lateral nailing of the femur was excellent. Didn't assume a very high level of knowledge
so was very clear. The quiz was also very useful. The venue.

If you would like further information please email the 58 society webmaster - David Hawkes (daveh_11@yahoo.co.uk) or Mohammed As-Sultany (msultany@doctors.org.uk)


